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ABSTRACT

Objective: Explore the healthcare needs of Sudanese refugee women settling in Australia.
Background: Refugees from Sudan are the fastest growing community in Australia. Nurses who care for people from the Sudan
will be required to be familiar with the needs of this emerging community and offer culturally competent and safe care.
Methods: Integrative review of the literature.
Results: Sudan is one of the countries in Africa where the practice of female genital mutilation (FGM), cutting or circumcision is
considered a social norm. This is a deeply rooted traditional cultural practice that is still prevalent in many developing countries.
Healthcare professionals in Australia are ill equipped to care for women and children who have undergone this procedure. This
paper explores the Sudanese refugee community in Shepparton, Victoria to explore the nursing considerations caring for women
affected by FGM within the Australian health care context.
Conclusions: There is a need for more education in undergraduate, postgraduate and continuing professional education on the
healthcare needs of women who have undergone female genital mutilation in order to provide appropriate care and support for
these women.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The Republic of the Sudan is in North-Eastern Africa. It is a
land locked country bordered by Egypt (south), Libya (north-
east), Chad (West), Central African Republic (south-west),
South Sudan (south), Ethiopia (south-east), Eritrea (east) and
the Red Sea (north-east). The World Health Organisation’s[1]

data show Sudan to be poor country with a population of
39,579,000, a gross national product (GNP) per capita US
$2,370, a life expectancy of 63 for men and 67 for women.[1]

Sudan has a very long history of numerous changes in dy-
nasty dictating extensive religious laws. There has been
severe and constant unrest in Sudan since the outbreak of

a deadly civil war in 1983. The political turmoil continued
when the newly elected country was formed in 2011 and
has severely affected the people and stirred several further
armed conflicts within the country.[2] The conflicts in these
regions are compounded by forceful imposition of Shari ah
law on non-Muslims and other minorities. The people in
South Sudan have been extremely tormented by dangerous
and difficult situation arising from armed conflicts which
have led to a significant economic decline in the country.
As a result, the population in South Sudan is experiencing
severe starvation and significant health problems. The aggra-
vating economic condition and conflicts has forced millions
of Sudanese to flee and take shelter in different countries
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as refugees. Women and children are the most affected due
to discrimination, sexual violence and a deep seated culture
of denial around rape.[2] Consequently, more than 80 per-
cent of people fleeing South Sudan are women and children,
with children accounting to 63 percent of the refugee popu-
lation.[3] Sudan, particularly South Sudan faces the largest
refugee crises in Africa and known to be the third largest
refugee crises in the world.[3]

The term ‘refugee’ is defined as an individual who crosses
international borders to escape war, violence, conflict or per-
secution for reasons of race, religion, nationality, or political
opinion.[3] The World Health Organisation[2] identifies that
68.5 million individuals have been displaced globally with
25.4 million seeking refuge internationally. Displacement in-
creases the vulnerability of refugees due to increased risk of
diseases from poor living conditions and sanitation.[2] Many
of these refugees come to Australia.[2, 3]

Sudan is one of the countries in Africa where the practice
of female genital mutilation (FGM), cutting or circumcision
is considered a social norm.[4] WHO[2] defines FGM as the
removal of external genitalia (partial or total removal) or
other injuries to the female genital organs for non-medical
reasons. This is a deeply rooted traditional cultural prac-
tice that is still prevalent in many developing countries.[5]

Healthcare professionals in Australia are ill equipped to care
for women and children who have undergone this proce-
dure. This paper explores the Sudanese refugee community
in Shepparton, Victoria to explore the nursing considerations
caring for women affected by FGM within the Australian
health care context.

2. SEARCH STRATEGY/METHODOLOGY
To facilitate an integrative review of the literature, a search
of the literature was performed from multiple health-care
related databases: including CINAHL, Google Scholar and
MEDLINE and grey literature. No results were found us-
ing the search terms FGM, Sudanese refugees in Australia,
nursing and health care. Once broadened the search resulted
in 279 results with some crossover between databases. The
search was limited to research in English and articles pub-
lished since 2010. The search was not limited by rigorous
study design. Each study was screened through the abstract
and title for relevance to an Australian nursing perspective.

3. HEALTH INEQUALITIES AND INEQUITIES
ON ARRIVAL IN VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA

Shepparton is a regional town in the north-east of Victoria,
Australia. It is a service town of approximately 29,500 peo-
ple supported by irrigation-based fruit growing, dairy and
other agricultural industries.[6] Often referred to as the “food

bowl” of Australia, the region supports industries that are
some of the largest food-based manufacturing industries in
the country.[6] Historically migrants who sometimes lacked
recognisable skills and with limited English were encouraged
to settle in this regional area due to good work opportuni-
ties and this is still true today.[7] In fact, Shepparton and
surrounds is fast becoming internationally renowned not just
for its agricultural offerings but for being a centre that is ac-
cepting of many people from diverse backgrounds as either
migrants or asylum seekers.[8] Sudanese settling here started
from about 2006 with approximately 80 people increasing to
1,000 people in 2015.[6]

The number of refugees Australia accepted and resettled
during 2018 was 12,706,[6, 9] yet there is limited availabil-
ity of community health care services that are focused on
refugees and their health requirements in comparison to lo-
cal Australian-born people.[10] In addition, there is just one
public hospital in Shepparton that caters for the health care
of 107,000 people in the district, with 11% of these born in
non-English speaking countries.[11]

Shepparton, however, is a disadvantaged location with low
socioeconomic status (SES) rated as one of the top 20%
disadvantaged areas nationwide.[6] SES includes income,
education levels, financial security, quality of life and in-
sights to social status.[12] Due to the disadvantaged location
and low SES, life can be challenging for Australian-born
residents and even more so for Sudanese refugees to live in
Shepparton. For example, the median weekly income for
Australian-born residents in Shepparton is $565 compared to
the average of $673 across Australia.[9] With many Sudanese
uneducated in their own language, illiterate in English, and
unskilled, it is difficult for them to find employment with
a decent income.[10] Language barriers, lack of networks,
poor literacy skills and ineffective communication may result
in Sudanese refugees being unable to learn Australian cul-
tural rules, standards and expectations. This in turn affects
their employability and acceptance into the community, often
resulting in them feeling confused and overwhelmed.[6] Em-
ployment undertaken by Sudanese women include seasonal
work, farming, laundry, teaching and community work.[6]

Upon resettling to Shepparton, there are complex health care
needs and wellbeing concerns that Sudanese women in par-
ticular face when integrating into the community.[10] These
complex needs include: culture shock, breakdown of their
culture and values, racism, discrimination, social isolation,
dietary changes, nutrition-related ailments, unemployment,
and lack of medical care.[13] Health care availability is com-
promised for refugees because of an unfamiliar health care
system, unaffordability of health care services and ineffective
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communication between refugees and health professionals
resulting in refugees falling through the gaps of services.[10]

Depending on the visa class or refugee status, health care
may be partially or fully covered by Medicare. As a result,
Sudanese females may not have access to general practition-
ers (GP) and health care workers in Shepparton, hence, are
less likely to seek medical treatment. Additionally, Sudanese
women may not be able to afford a car, hence rely on the
public bus transport to attend health care consultations.

Sudanese women have language barriers due to limited or no
English skills[6] Community members have reported a sub-
stantial lack of interpreters available to translate in the local
area, therefore, unable to meet the demands for services.[6] In
addition, health practitioners often did not utilise this service
due to time constraints because of the additional time spent
waiting to access a translator.[6] Sudanese women, who rely
on friends or family to translate, may result in inaccurate or
censored communication resulting in poor assessment data
and potentially poorer health outcomes. Building trust in an
interpreter service as a means of improving cultural safety is
essential for this minority group of women.[14]

Women with poor English language skills tend to have lower
health screening rates resulting in a poor health outcome
compared to those born in Australia.[14] This is likely due to
limited or lack of preventative health care in Sudan and unfa-
miliarity in the need for health care.[14] Age and gender roles
in Sudanese cultures are significantly different to those in
Australia, and consultations with doctors of the opposite sex
may be confronting, confusing and overwhelming to these
women.[6]

4. FEMALE GENITAL MUTILATION (FGM)
Globally it is estimated that approximately 200 million
women have undergone FGM, with more than 70% of these
women originating from African countries such as Sudan.[15]

Annually, approximately 3 million females will undergo
FGM procedures globally.[15, 16] Prior to leaving their coun-
try, many Sudanese women have had FGM undertaken.[17]

FGM refers to the intentional procedures to partially or en-
tirely remove female external genital tissue, or non-medical
injury to the genitalia.[3] There are no medical or health
reasons for FGM.[16]

FGM procedure is primarily performed in females ranging
from infancy to 15 years.[15] There are four distinct types of
FGM practice: Type I is the partial or complete removal of
clitoris and surrounding structures. Type II involves excision
of the clitoris with partial or total excision of the labia minora.
The labia majora remains intact. Type III or infibulation is
the most extreme category and involves the removal of all or

part of the external genitalia and stitching the two cut ends to-
gether leaving a small opening to allow urine and menstrual
flow to pass. The last Type IV involves all other harmful
genital procedures such as piecing, pricking and stretching of
the labia.[4, 15, 16] The most severe form, type III, is practiced
among Sudanese populations.[18]

The tradition of FGM is thought to have originated in Egypt
some 4,000 years ago, outdating both Biblical and Koran
teachings.[15, 16, 19] Traditional cultural beliefs are that the
clitoris is offensive and a smooth vulva is aesthetically pleas-
ing. FGM is a cultural ritual that has a high social value
entrenched in custom and tradition and considered as nor-
mal.[18, 19] The reasons for the procedure relate to culture and
include cleanliness and hygiene, preservation of virginity,
preventing promiscuity through the pain of opening a vaginal
seal, increases fertility, and decreases sexual pleasure for the
female but increases it for the male.[19, 20] FGM is considered
the natural progression of female development and aids in
the preparedness of adulthood and marriage.[16] Generally,
it is women that support, defend and command this ancient
and culturally based procedure, due to their belief that an
uncircumcised female is unable to marry or be accepted into
society.[20, 21] Refusal may result in the community ostracis-
ing the female.

FGM is a secretive practice and considered as normal in the
countries that practice this custom. Females with genital
mutilation may not identify as impacted by this procedure
due to social stigmatization, especially if they have been
displaced.[15] Furthermore, some practices require the swear-
ing of secrecy oaths as part of the ritual of FGM.[22] FGM
is a direct violation of universal human rights.[15] From an
Australian perspective, FGM is illegal with laws prohibiting
people performing or assisting to perform the procedure.[6, 15]

Under current Australian law it is also illegal to removal a
child to have the procedure completed internationally.

5. THE IMPACT ON HEALTH FOLLOWING
FGM

There are many short and long-term complications caused
by FGM, depending on the severity of the procedure. Initial
complications occur because FGM is performed by non-
medical practitioners with crude, unsharpened, non-sterilised
instruments, without anaesthesia or follow-up care[23] and
include bleeding, shock, sepsis and death. Long term compli-
cations include chronic genital pain, bleeding, urinary tract
infections, bacterial vaginosis, menstrual abnormalities, sex-
ual discomfort, STI, Hepatitis B, Hepatitis C, HIV, cysts,
ulceration, pelvic inflammatory disease, infertility, ectopic
pregnancy, and scar tissue formation.[16] Furthermore, FGM
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may have severe psychological impacts on the individual
leading to severe anxiety, depression, tokophobia (fear of
pregnancy and childbirth), and post-traumatic stress disorder
(PTSD) from the physical and psychological trauma.[22]

If the woman manages to get pregnant, she may experience
complications during pregnancy, such as urinary tract infec-
tions. Depending on the type of circumcision the biggest
issues can occur during the labour and birth, with dysto-
cia (difficult labour and birth) being common and increased
risk of bleeding and need for assisted birth, especially cae-
sarean.[5, 6, 24]

Pregnant women with type III FGM will need to undergo
deinfibulation prior to birth.[18] Deinfibulation is considered
a minor procedure involving a vertical incision to the scar to
expose the urethra and vagina. This procedure is either under-
taken during pregnancy or prior to birth.[18] If the practice is
to perform deinfibulation during pregnancy, women are more
likely to present when they are in labour and thereby delay
this procedure.[25] Postnatally women are at increased risk of
bleeding due to the deinfibulation as well as possible damage
to genital structures. If the wound is not repaired after birth,
the edges will seal and heal to form a pseudo-infibulation.
The edges of the wound need to be sutured and women and
partners adequately educated and counselled about the health
implications. Women and partners may request re infibu-
lation for many reasons, one being the fear of rejection by
partners if not done. Women may avoid hospital for birth
where there are strong rules against re infibulation.[5]

Neonates born to mothers who have undergone FGM may
have poor outcomes that are directly attributable to FGM in
the mother.[1] The risk of infant perinatal death was signifi-
cantly greater for infants born to mothers with FGM types II
and III when compared with infants born to mothers without
FGM. Babies born to mothers with Type II or III FGM were
more likely to have experienced fetal distress or needed re-
suscitation. This meant that the baby was more likely to die
during or immediately after birth.[1] The risk of stillbirth is
increased with FGM types I and II as a result of prolonged
second stage of labour is thought to be a result of decreased
elasticity of perineal tissue and actual obstruction owing to
infibulation.[26, 27] Deinfibulation may also be performed on
women to alleviate or resolve the complications associated
with type III FGM.[15, 16, 22] Due to the different categories
of FGM, it may be impossible to restore normal anatomy.
Deinfibulation is predominately completed prior to gynae-
cological procedures such as treatment for miscarriage and
treatment for recurrent urinary tract infections.[15, 16, 22]

It would be convenient for Australian health professionals
to believe they will only see women who have been victims

of FGM. There are, however, babies and children who have
undergone FGM that will be identified. FGM is seen in pae-
diatric clinical practice within Australia.[15] An Australian
study found that paediatricians identified female children
who had been “cut” aged between 4.8 months and 17.6 years
(median 10.7 years).[28] The majority (89.7%) of the chil-
dren were identified through refugee screening by the pae-
diatricians and were born in Africa, but three were born in
Australia. All parents were born overseas.[28] It is concern-
ing that two of the girls born in Australia to overseas born
parents, had FGM performed in Australia.[28] It is also not
uncommon for women to send their female children back to
the motherland to have the FGM procedure performed.[4, 19]

If a health professional is asked to see a baby/child immedi-
ately after the FGM they would need to assess for signs of
acute blood loss, sepsis and urinary retention. Treatment will
include antibiotics, analgesia, tetanus toxoid and possible
urinary catheterisation.[28]

6. THE ROLE OF NURSES AND MIDWIVES
A key consideration here is that women from Sudan had the
FGM procedure undertaken when they were a child and for
them it is considered to be a normal process in the transition
to being a woman.[25, 29] This means that such women are not
necessarily aware that they are different to women who have
not had FGM performed. In most countries where FGM is
practised it is a cultural norm or tradition, and many of the
women will use this argument for its continuation.[30, 31] In
fact, the cultural norm of the ideals of femininity, modesty,
marriageability and fear of rejection by their community, will
see many of these women willing to continue this practice
for their own daughters in preparation for adulthood and mar-
riage. The belief that women are clean and beautiful after
the removal of body parts considered unclean or unfeminine,
and ensuring premarital virginity, are powerful motivators to
perpetuate the practice of FGM.[30, 31]

Women are, therefore, not necessarily aware that they need to
reveal to health professionals that they have been “cut”.[25, 29]

The women may also feel uncomfortable revealing that she
has been “cut” or seeking help for any problems she is ex-
periencing due to lack of translators, female practitioners,
disclosure to peers to translate, or fear of discrimination by
health care workers.[25, 29] This may also be due to the fact
that FGM women may believe that any problems they are
having are normal because FGM is normal to them and not
be aware that some problems can be easily addressed. If
Sudanese women are hesitant to seek health care due to the
morbidities of FGM, they may be isolated from other treat-
ments such as cervical screening, increasing their risk for
cervical cancers.[14] As a consequence, health professionals
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may not realise that women have had FGM performed, until
a women presents during pregnancy and/or childbirth, when
the effects become problematic.[21] Nurses and midwives
need to be more aware that women from certain cultural
backgrounds may have FGM and therefore be prepared to
ask the question.[25] Receiving education from women who
have experienced FGM would help nurses and midwives gain
an authentic understanding of the “lived experience” of these
women, which could improve the care they provide.

Although FGM is relevant to all health professionals who
provide care to females of any age, most lack knowledge
about FGM.[28] For instance, Zurynski et al.[15] reports that
only 14.5% of Australian paediatricians had attended educa-
tion surrounding FGM with most Australian services lacking
in FGM education. Nurses and midwives have also been
reported to have a lack of knowledge regarding the care
of women with FGM.[4, 25] Women have reported that they
have been surprised that nurses and midwives were not ex-
perienced in managing FGM which undermines women’s
confidence and increases their hesitancy in accessing ser-
vices and to even speak about FGM.[25] This has resulted in
women feeling anxious and fearful because of the lack of
ability of the nurses and midwives that they were trusting to
care for them.[29] Importantly, it has been found that nurses
and midwives specifically lacked knowledge regarding the
cultural aspects important to providing culturally competent
care. The result was that nurses and midwives had been
reported to not discuss important aspects such as painful
urination and sexual intercourse or even pain management
issues after the women with FGM had given birth.[19] It is
possible that nurses and midwives do have some knowledge
but lack the confidence and skills to ask women about FGM
due to insufficient understanding of the cultural aspects.[25]

Where nurses and midwives have tried to discuss FGM sen-
sitively, it has been reported that women viewed their efforts
as intrusive and inappropriate.[4] Women reported cultural
insensitivity from health professionals generally. For in-
stance, being more interested in the actual FGM then gaining
an understanding and respecting the cultural practice has
been reported in the literature.[19] Women have also reported
health professionals making hurtful comments and wanting
to call in a colleague to view the perineum,[25] as well as
making the assumption that women with FGM were sexu-
ally flawed or being disgusted by the practice. This lack of
understanding extends to women with FGM being roughly
touched and not being conscious of the discomfort women
would feel as a consequence.[25] Undoubtedly, nurses and
midwives may be shocked and dismayed at what they con-
sider to be a barbaric practice.[30, 31] With the level of cultural

normality viewed by women who have undergone FGM, it
will not be helpful for health professionals to openly dispar-
age the practice. Empathy and understanding are required
because women with problems from FGM may not seek care
from health care professionals due to fears of repercussions,
shame, or lack of knowledge.[23]

When women have an open relationship with
nurses/midwives it is reported that they felt more comfortable
discussing FGM.[25] Needless to say, it is also important that
the health professional has some knowledge of FGM, and
are willing to discuss and support issues around FGM.[25]

Otherwise women reported that they felt embarrassed and
uncomfortable discussing such issues. It would be hard
enough as it is with these women being potentially away
from their families and feeling very lonely.[29]

It is important to be aware about cultural and religious issues
and phrase questions in a culturally sensitive way[25] Nurses
and midwives do not necessarily have the education and
skills in this area, and more is needed. A non-judgemental
approach is the most important attribute of health care pro-
fessionals caring for any woman who has undergone FGM.
Culturally sensitive questions that are non-judgemental and
using a female interpreter trained in FGM would be an ad-
vantage.[21]

An increasing awareness of psychological concerns for
women who have had FGM is vital to provide effective care
for these women.[21] Moreover, not only does the women
with FGM experience physical pain and suffering, but the ex-
perience of having FGM may cause psychological trauma.[16]

Kahn’s[32] findings of female’s early recollections of aware-
ness of FGM reveals a rite of passage, powerlessness to resist
FGM and knowledge of retribution upon those who refused
the procedure. There was fear of the unknown of when FGM
was going to occur. Victims knew it would inevitably occur,
but were usually not told when, which instilled anticipatory
fear.[32] It is this element of fear that was recalled by the
Sudanese females interviewed.[32] Routine care such as pap
smear tests and medical examinations may trigger flashbacks
in response. Bryant et al.[33] emphasised that by address-
ing psychological requirements of refugees such as PTSD,
depression and anxiety, there are substantial mental health
benefits not only with the adults, but with their children’s
emotional health as well. PTSD affects the long-term health
of not only the victims, but their parenting skills.[33] Re-
ferring them to specialised refugee trauma counselling for
treatment of psychological and emotional symptoms is es-
sential.[14] In summary, Von Rege and Campion[22] have
outlined good practice in relation to how to care for women
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with FGM, including communication, education counselling
and mental health.

Shepparton, Victoria is a multi-ethnic community with fe-
males originating from Sudan where the practice of FGM
is prevalent.[34] Health care services are faced with a grow-
ing population of females with physical and psychological
trauma from the practice of FGM.[34] There is a high in-
cidence of mental health disorders in refugee populations
compared to those that are not refugees.[33] Some Sudanese
believe that mental health issues are related to a curse or
witches and therefore hesitant to seek any medical help.[6]

Goulburn Valley Health in Australia makes no mention of
treatments or specialists in FGM, therefore Sudanese women
in Shepparton may have difficulty connecting with health
services.[11] The Royal Women’s Hospital Melbourne has
a deinfibulation clinic that provides operations to young fe-
males with FGM, yet there is no evidence of this service
being provided in Shepparton’s public hospital. With limited
or no English skills and a lack of translators, women affected
by FGM may have poor access to health care services.

There is clearly a need for more education to be provided to
nurses and midwives, and indeed all healthcare professionals,
about FGM, including the cultural aspects. This could occur
through their initial educational qualification but also include
continuing professional education through organisations and
professional bodies. Included in this education would be how
to support and care for women with FGM. In addition, there
is a need to provide healthcare professionals with knowledge
of culture sensitivity and role plays on how to ask difficult
questions.[35] There is also a need for more specific services
in the Shepparton area to appropriately provide healthcare
services to this group of women and their families.

7. CONCLUSIONS
Female genital mutilation is a significant global health con-
cern and will become increasingly important in destination
countries such as Australia. Specifically, for the Sudanese
refugees who are being settled in the Shepperton Area of
Victoria, Australia, there is a high incidence of FGM in
the Sudanese population which provide unique healthcare
challenges that need addressing. It could be argued that
healthcare professional, especially nurses and midwives, are
ill equipped to care for women who have undergone FGM.
As such there is a need to increase the education available
in undergraduate, postgraduate and continuing professional
education programs on the care and supported needed for
FGM women.

8. POSTSCRIPT
On the 22nd April 2020, the Council of Ministers of Sudan’s
new government outlawed the practice of female genital
mutilation.[36] The new government was created following
the ousting of former dictator Omar al-Bashir. Under an
amendment to Sudan’s criminal code, anyone who performs
female genital mutilation faces a possible three-year prison
term.[37, 38] Despite being good news, the law must still be
ratified by a joint meeting of the Cabinet and the sovereign
council. However, because FGM is deeply entrenched in
Sudan’s society, it is unclear whether the country’s military
leaders, who make up a majority of the sovereign coun-
cil, will approve the law. There is concern that it could
spark a backlash by powerful Islamist groups that backed
al-Bashir.[36–38]
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